The 'H-NMR Spectra of the Biflavones
Two recent rep o rts from a n o th e r lab oratory on hinokiflavone and robustaflav one in S. selaginoides, and hinokiflavone, isocryptom erin, cryptom erin B and am en t oflavone 7-m ethylether in 5. denticulata are show n to be based on 'H -N M R d ata th a t are inconsistent with the biflavone structures pro po sed . In the cu rren t p ap er a com parison of the 'H -n m r sp ectra is m ade both with published d ata and with new d ata derived from au th e n tic samples. In the 'H -N M R spectra o f hinokiflavone (1) and its m ono-and d im eth y leth ers isocryptom erin (2 ) and cryptom erin B (3), signals for H -2 \ 3', 5' and 6' are described as exhibiting coupling p attern s as follows: H -2 \ d o u b let J -2 Hz; H -3', d oublet J = 9 Hz; H -5 \ d o u b let J = 9 Hz; and H -6", d o u b led o u blet, 7 = 2 and 9 Hz. T hese are not only incom pati ble with the p ro p o sed structures, but are also in com patible w ith any single structure since each com pound exhibits an odd n u m b er of ortho-cou plings, i. e. one ortho-cou pled p roton has no cou pled partner. F u rth er, th e differences in the cou-R ep rin t requests to Prof. G eiger. Table I (the values of 1 are tak en from G eiger et al. (1993) , and the spectra of 2 and 3 w ere newly recorded on sam ples that had been isolated earlier from Taxodium distichum (G eiger and D e G root-P fleiderer, 1973)). Signal assignm ents w ere confirm ed, by cross-correlation of the 'H and ' 'C -N M R spectra. A com parison of the 'H -N M R data with those in refe r ence 2 reveals a num ber of chem ical shift discrepancies as well as the discrepancies in the coupling p attern.
The 'H N M R spectrum p resented in Löpez-Säez et al. (1994 b) for am entoflavone-7-m ethylether (the nam e sotetsuflavone should be avoided, b e cause it has been used in different senses, see Ilyas et al., 1978 and refs, qu o ted th erein) is, except for a m ethoxyl-signal at 3.90 ppm , identical with that p resented for am entoflavone. Curiously the H -6 and H -8 signals in the form er spectrum do not show the relative dow nfield shift th at w ould be expected from the 7-O -m ethylation (M arkham and G eiger, 1994 ) (see also Table I ). This bifla vone is th erefo re m ost likely am entoflavone, with the signal at 3.90 ppm being produced by a con tam inant. The *H N M R data cited for ro b u stafla vone are close to, but not identical with the data presented by G eiger et al. (1993) , thus the identity of this com pound is also not beyond doubt. O nly the 'H -N M R data of am entoflavone are w ithin the limits of experim ental e rro r identical with those in G eiger et al. (1993) . O n the basis of the critical com m ent outlined above, it is concluded th at the identification of am entoflavone only is su p p o rted by the d ata d e scribed by G eiger et al. (1993) and th at isocryptom erin, cryptom erin B, am entoflavone 7-m ethylether and possibly robustaflavone have been m isidentified. These two rep o rts th erefo re m erely confirm an earlier identification (Voirin, 1972) of am entoflavone in the tw o species re fe rred to.
(N ote that in the publication of Voirin (1972) the synonym ous nam e S. spinulosa A. Br. is used in stead of S. selaginoidesl).
